
A Knight’s Tale   
Autumn Half Term Edition 2019 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Welcome to the first edition of ‘A Knight’s Tale’ for this academic year. 
 
It has been a long half term and the Autumn weather has definitely set in with 
lots of grey days. The Summer holidays seem a distant memory now!  
 
This term we have had some new pupils and welcomed a few more new     
teaching and support staff. It has been a very busy half term with lots of        
fundraising activities as well as class trips and we are very proud to say that  
everyone has settled in exceptionally well! 
 
There are lots of administrative changes taking place this year and we would like 
to thank all the parents/carers for their co-operation in completing and returning 
the numerous forms we have sent out to you. The new Seesaw system appears 
to be working very well and we will soon be able to send information to you by 
email for those who have signed up for that.  We have a new electronic signing 
in system which has helped to strengthen our existing safe-guarding procedures. 
All these new changes are helping us to become a more eco-friendly school. 
 
One of our newest arrivals this term was the new school minibus! The Pied Piper 
Appeal donated a large sum of money to it’s purchase 
 
We return to school on Monday 4th November and will be looking forward to a 
busy half term leading up to Christmas.  
 
Remember, 11th November is an inset day. 
 
I hope you all have a relaxing week. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Alderman Night School has been a            

regular contributor to the Tewkesbury             

Food Bank for a number of years. 

 

 

The total weight donated this year was 

131.02 kgms + some cash donations.             

The items overfilled four huge crates.                Some produce with food Bank staff 

Dear AKS,  

 

Thank you so much for your amazing Harvest Festival collection of 

food which you have kindly donated to Tewkesbury Foodbank.  The 

food that you are giving to us will be so welcome because our              

warehouse was beginning to look rather empty. 

 

Last year, we gave out a total of over 13,000 kgs of food, to people 

who were in crisis and unable to buy food.  Many of these people were 

children and without our help they would have been starving.  So a big 

thank you for helping us to carry on helping local families who need 

support. 

 

Thank you too, for the money donations which we received.  We will 

use this money carefully to help fund our vouchers for fresh             

vegetables and meat.  This is a valuable addition to our standard food 

packs and much appreciated by our clients. 



 

Visit to Tewkesbury Food Bank by 4B 

Following your kind donations of food for our harvest festival celebration, a small group from 

4B decided to find out what happens to it when it gets collected from school. We learned a lot 

about how they sort out food into categories and what types of food has the longest ‘shelf 

life.’ We found out why they weigh everything that comes in and goes out and how people 

can get fresh food. 

The group particularly enjoyed meeting the kind volunteers who work in the warehouse and 

the centre in Church Street.  We got a chance to do some volunteering ourselves and sorted 

a delivery of food into the correct boxes. 

Fascinating facts: 

 The Food Bank has a set list of items that they put in a food parcel but anything else goes 

into a ‘grab box’ that people can choose from to supplement their parcel. 

 There are kind members of the public and supermarkets who drop food off at the centre 

all year round. 

They also supply toiletries, nappies, washing powder and pet food  

Weighing the food  Recording the weight  

Checking the ‘best before’ date   Putting it in the correct crates.  

Thank you to Marion Badham and 

her amazing team of volunteers. 



 Tweedy the Clown Visit to 3C 

 

15th October 2019 was “wear it loud day”, where pupils and 
staff all wore our brightest colourful clothes to support 
Gloucestershire’s Deaf Association (GDA). As part of “wear it 
loud day”, we were really lucky to receive a visit from Tweedy 
the Clown, who is supporting the GDA, and who performs at 
Giffords Circus and Cheltenham Everyman Pantomimes. Pupils 
enjoyed watching a circus performance from Tweedy, and then 
as part of their Arts Award qualification, 4B and 4H asked him 
lots of questions. Pupils said that their favourite 
parts were meeting Keith, who is Tweedy's pet iron, 
and watching Tweedy do juggling tricks.  



 Tweedy the Clown Visit to 3C 

 

3C were very lucky to have a special invitation to watch Tweedy the Clown, as 

he joined Alderman Knight School to raise awareness for ‘Wear it Loud’ Day 

raising money for the Deaf Association. Everyone in 3C loved watching and 

laughing with Tweedy as he Juggled and performed lots of amazing magic tricks 

whilst trying to tame his troublesome hat. 3C hope to see Tweedy again!   

Thank you Tweedy, and good luck with panto this year! 



All Things Wild  2H and 2W 

 

On 7th October, 2H and 2W went to All Things Wild 

in Evesham. We spent time outdoors, observing the 

exotic and unusual animals, before taking a trip on 

the Dinosaur Land Train to see scale models of    

dinosaurs. This supported our topic for the term 

(dinosaurs). After, we became ‘palaeontologists’, 

discovering some fossils of our own. We were also 

lucky enough to spend some time enjoying the   

outdoor and  indoor adventure areas!  



3C Visit to the Rollright Standing Stones 

 

On Monday 21
st
 October 3C visited the 

Rollright Standing Stones as part of our 

Stone Age topic. We learnt the ‘Rollright 

Song’ and sang this whilst at the stone 

site. The pupils and staff tried to count the 

stones in the circle and results varied 

from 12 to 72! We also watched the tale 

of the ‘Witch of Rollright’.  



 

Alderfest 2019 

During a friends meeting in Spring 2019, the possibility of the school hosting a festival type 
fundraiser was discussed. One of the parents is in a Rock / Blues band (SCRaM) that plays 
for charity events and they offered to host an event at the school.  
  
The event took place on 28

th
 Sept and parents and pupils came to the school to enjoy hot 

drinks, burgers, hotdogs and music in the sports hall, provided by SCRaM, Trevor Barnett and 
Abraham who sang beautifully. SCRaM even got an encore during which they played an      
impromptu world premiere performance of their new original song ‘Show Me’ about an alien 
from Mars that goes to a music festival on Earth!  
  
Everyone enjoyed the day and thanks to the volunteers in the kitchen and canteen, £31 was 
raised for the friends of Alderman Knight. 
  
This was a small pilot event to see if it could work. Watch this space for Alderfest 2020,      
suggestions and feedback are most welcome, next year could be bigger and better! 
 
Trevor England, Committee Member 



 

Friends of Alderman Knight School 

Family Christmas Craft Workshop 

Saturday 19
th

 October 2019  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Countryfile Ramble 

Sunday 20
th

 October at Woodchester Park,       

Nympsfield 

 

 
Thank you for joining us on 

our ramble. The play trial was 

one of the highlights for the 

children. Bridges, musical 

logs, balance beams and a tree 

swing. For the adults, coffee 

and cake!  

https://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/people/children-in-need-pudsey-bear-cycles-around-primary-school-1-8251363


MFL Day  11.10.2019 

 

3I and 3O researching facts 

for their Italian fact file. 



 

Wear Yellow Day 27th September 

On Friday 27th September we held a ‘Yellow Day’ in aid of the Oscar Charity Appeal. 

Oscar is a pupil at Pitmaston Primary School in Worcester and was diagnosed with T-cell 

Acute Lymphoblastic Leukaemia in 2018. He now needs treatment outside of the UK to 

save his life.  

All fundraising is being done through the Grace Kelly Childhood Cancer trust and any 

funds raised but not used to help Oscar with his treatment will be donated to this trust. 

We would like to thank everyone who has donated and helped us to raise £269.10 for 

Oscar. 

 

Thank you! 



Green Knights 

 
 

Dear Readers,  

 

Recently, we have started the journey to becoming an international Green 

Flag Award Eco-School. The programme is designed to raise environmental 

awareness amongst young people and in England it is run by environmental 

charity Keep Britain Tidy. Internationally, the programme is the largest       

educational programme in the world present in nearly 70 countries with    

millions of children participating. Our school is now part of this global      

community working to create environmental change for the benefit of our 

children and future generations. 

The Eco-Schools programme empowers pupils, raises environmental  

awareness, improves the school environment and can also lead to financial 

saving. Pupils have had the opportunity to sign up to be part of this group 

and we currently have six active pupil members who meet regularly to      

discuss progress towards our action plan. The group have come up with the 

name ‘Green Knights’. Currently our action plan is focused on the areas of 

litter, waste and water and we will be working on ways to reduce waste, litter 

and water usage across the school.   

If you would like to get involved in the Eco-School programme by sharing 

your time, ideas or skills please contact us directly. If you are struggling for 

spare time, don’t worry, we will keep you updated on our progress regularly 

and invite you to participate in Eco-Schools projects or events that the pupils 

organise. 

 

Mrs Shaw and the Green Knights  



 

Second Hand Uniform 

 
 

We will accept the following good quality items in all sizes for primary 

and secondary 
 

 

White shirts and polo shirts 

Grey and black trousers and shorts for boys and girls 

Grey skirts, pinafores, culottes 

Red and white gingham dresses 

Cherry red sweatshirts, jumpers and cardigans with or without school logo 

Navy sweatshirts, jumpers and cardigans with or without the school logo. 

Navy PE shorts and skorts 

White PE tee shirts with our without logo 

Navy tracksuits or jogging bottoms 

Cycling shorts 

PE bags 

Swimwear – must be in very good condition 

Any items with AKS logo – hats, bookbags, jackets 

We are looking to increase the availability of second hand uniform at Alderman Knight 

School. We need good quality donations along with some volunteers to help sort, put 

out or pack away the items at events such as assemblies, parents evenings and coffee 

mornings. 

 

All items will be sold on a donation basis with people giving what they feel the items are 

worth and what they can afford to pay. 100% of the funds raised from the second hand 

uniform sales will go to Alderman Knight School.  

 

Please send your donations into school and provide your contact details to Christine 

Beale if you would like to help. Email office@aldermanknight.gloucs.sch.uk  or call 

01684 295639 

https://www.schooltrends.co.uk/uniform/AldermanKnightSchoolGL208JJ


Important Dates  
  

  

  

Date What Who to or Where 

  

25th October   Break Up For Half Term  3pm 

4th November Back to School  

11th November Inset Day  

21st November Skills Show, NEC Post 16 

24th November Tewkesbury Christmas Market 11.30—4.00pm 

30th November AKS Christmas Cheer  1.00—3.00pm 

4th November Christmas Carol Service  Tewkesbury Abbey 

6th December Primary Celebration Assembly 9.00am 

6th December KS3 Celebration Assembly 11.00am 

6th December KS4 Celebration Assembly 1.30pm 

10th December Christmas Carols in the Abbey  

17th December Primary Christmas Party Main Hall 

17th December Ks3 & ks4 Christmas Disco 5.00—7.00pm 

18th December Christmas Dinner Primary & KS3 

19th December Christmas Buffet KS4 & P16 

20th December Break up for Christmas 1.00pm 

6th January Return to School  

   

   


